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Lftuder Graduates Wear Cotton
Dresses.

. Special and most interesting fea¬
ture of the graduation exercises at
Lander College4 Tuesday * morning at
9 o'clock waa the cotton dresses worn
by the two graduates. Hiss Agnes La-
tour, of Greenwood, and Misa Anita
Lander of Brasil.
The voumr ladian ia «umnoti,« -uw

thc movement to wear goods made of
the South's chief product, had beauti¬
ful dresses made of cotton cloth
manufactured in a mill in. the Pied¬
mont section and <Hm!n"d with r^ot
ton batting. The cost of each. dress
waa only 4tv cents. Th* interested
audience at the exercises was. unan-
lmous in declaring the new styles as
lovely as they were novel.-Green¬
wood Journal. '

» *«"vv s '.

\ Enjoyable Recital.
Lovers of music in Anderson were

given a rafe treat last night when- the
first faculty recital In music was giv¬
en at Anderson College. This was the
first opportunity that many Anderson
people had. enjoyed to. hear the new
members, of the faculty and thoy .were
loud in their praise of the brilliant
work in the evening.
A number ot changea have been

made in the music faculty since last
year. This year Frederick Goode is
director; Miss Sarah Stranatban
teaches voice, Mrs. Frederick Goode
teaches plano and- Miss Noli Smith
teaches violin.
The following' very pleasing pro¬

gram waa heard last-night by a 8Plen-|did crowd:
Salvator ROBU.F. Liest
Cantique D'Amour .. .. .F. Lisatj

Mr. Goode:.
Canzonet ta . . .R. Fliml

Miss Smith
Recitative and Air From Opera

TWO WEEKS
BARGAIN SALE

From November 9
to November 21st-

Electric Grills» regu¬
lar price $5 at $2.50

lt broils, boils, fries
.. and toasts.

_

Sootheifl Public

New Suit

»n't wait until the season

ar and then expect to find
«sortaient complete. By
ng your selection NOW
get what YOU want If
rvait until later» you set
THE OTHER FELLOW
*TWANT.

$10 to $25
STYLE?

e very last word

,UE?
JLUE to the DOL-
ie of Clothing this
er given in Ander-

TUBBLE
tate Clothier
Xerxes.G. F. Haendel

Miss Stranathan -

(Cracovienne.I. J. Paderewski
By The Brook.R. Boisdeffre

Mr. Goode
Bolero.M. Mosskowskl

Miss Smith
ShenaVan.H. A. Beach
Absent.P. A. Tlrlndelll
An Open Secret. . . . .R. H. Woodman

Miss Stranathan
La FileuBe...!. .J. Raff

Mrs. Goode *.'

Hejre Kati. ..... ..J. Hubay
Miss Smith

Love. The Pedlar.E. German
Miss Stranathan

Concert Etude (On the» Snnnhnra)
...F. Smetana

Mr. Goode

Mrs. Will Hodges ot Starr spent
yesterday with friagdg here.

Mrs. Sam Ear** oî Clemson is vis¬
iting Mrs. Kate Maxwell. Mrs. Earle
as Miss Sue Sloan, often visited An¬
derson and has many friends here.

Miss Margaret Archer ls at home
[from a short visit to Chester.

Mia. T. E. Howard, Mrs. T. S. Cray-
ton and Mrs. Minnie Milford have been
selected as the delegates to represent
the R. E. Lee chapter at the State IJ.
D. C. convention In Yorkvllle, the
first of December.

Meeting of Clfie Association.
There was an important business

meeting of the Civic Association yes¬
terday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
D, C. Brown, on North Main street
Mrs. Fant the president, presided,
and a large .amount of business was
discussed and disposed of. Mrs. A. L.
Smothers, chairman of the committee
to see the movir.»; picture showB about
the' vaudeville performances» reportedtheir splendid success. The ladles ask¬
ed that the people of town stand by
the picture shows and prevent their
suffering from the effect of'cutting out
vaudeville. Mrs. J. E. Breazeale read
resolutions thanking the mayor and
city council for their efforts in trying
to clean up Anderson. Dr. Ashmore
wea present and read s splendid paper
on the needs of an incinerator in An¬
derson to barn np ell trash and ra¬
fi-sc that ls now dumped on the out-
skirts of the city. Mia. Fretweir read
resolutions on the death of Mr. N. B.
Sullivan, one of the " Clvic's first and
best friends. Two solos by Mra G. W.
Chambers were very much enjoyed
and also a niano solo tty Mra W. B.
Steele. A Ieuer from the chairman of
tho National Federation of Women's
C1U*>B was reed. She explained that
a movement waa on foot to secure the
elgnatr.re of all superintendents and
pupils in all tho schools In America
to a peace movement to be presented
to the crowned heads of Europe, pro¬
testing against the horrors of War
and begging for peace.

31 MAJORITY
FOR DEMOCRATS

List ot Representatives-
Elect Completed by Clerk off

fineta.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.-An unot-
dctal list of representatives-elect to
the next Congres* was completed to«
day hy South Trimble, clerk of the
boost, This compilation, not finally
verified hat to be printed for Infor¬
mation, gives:
Demócrata J32; Republicans leg;

Progressives 7; Independents, 1; So¬
cialists L Total eta.

ANDERSON GIRLS ARE
TO GAN TOMATOES

CLUBS WILL SOON BE OR-
* GANIZED HERE

GIRLS ARE PLEASED

County Delegation HM Agreed to
Make Necessary Appropriation

to Aid With Work.

Ae a result of a conference held yes¬
terday between Miss Edith L. Perrott
and the Senator-elect from Anderson
county and the representatives-elect,
it is definitely announced that Ander¬
son county girls will soon have an op¬
portunity to join the canning club
work, which is being vigorously prose¬
cuted in all parts of the State.
Miss Parrott is one of the best

known figures in the State. She has
done wonders in interesting girls in
canning tomatoes and fruits and this
year almost half the counties in the
State had girls' canning clubs and did
splendid work. The value of the work
ls apparent and has never bern dis¬
puted.
Miss Parrott had planned to bring

W. W. Long of Clemson College
with her to Anderson but Mr. Long
was unable to come and therefore
when the meeting was held at the
Chamber of Commerce yesterday after¬
noon Miss Parrott alone presented the
application for aid from the delega¬
tion in securing enough funds to get
tlie work started here.
A joint appropriation of $225 is

made by Winthrop College and tho
Federal government for any county
in tlie State raising $675 to supple¬
ment" this amount and to get the work
under way. It tr. understood that 25
of the 30 possible counties have al¬
ready agreed to the proposition and
therefore the local delegation debated
but a short time yesterday afternoon
when it was put squarely up to them.
They agreed to Incorporate the item
of $675 in the county appropriation
bill and accordingly lt ls now settled
that some worker will be sent here
to take charge of the undertaking and
teach Anderson county .girls how to
lower the "high cost of living."
In discussing the matter Miss Per¬

rott said that she waa indeed well-
pleased that Anderson county should
become interested in the work be¬
cause lt ls no more than natural that
"the principal agricultural county in
the State" should desire to do every¬
thing possible to promote more econo¬
mic conditions throughout the coun¬

ty.
_

RATTI E RESUMED
WITH VIOLENCE

Lrwaas Among tfce Ofljeera and
Crew Said to Have Been Very

Heavy.

(By Axaodtted Prc«.)
PARIS, Nov. 10.-The oatie waa re¬

sumed today with all Its former vlo-
ianM from thc North Sos to Arras.
Undeterred by losses, the Germans
again returned to the charge.

All along the line from the seá to
the Vosges Mountains there ls no
flank on which to carry out their fa¬
vorite enveloping maneuver and the
Germana are trying to create one by
piercing the battle Une in s. fronts.! at¬
tack south of Dixmude.
The progress of the Allies ls satis¬

factory though cot rapid, according to
returning officers. A celebrated
French general prevented by age
from taking an active part in the
campaign, and whose name cannot be
given* said today:

"It seems the situation of the Al¬
lie* is excellent, quite apart iVom tbs
Russian victory. The Germans not
only have reinforced their fighting
units of- every kind, but have created
new army corps, the greater part of
Which they have sent to Belgium and
the north of France.

"I consider it remarkable that our
forces bavo done so well against the
German effort It seems that the situ¬
ation has changed greatly to our ad¬
vantage during the past month. At the
end of September the two armies fac¬
ed each other along a straight Une
from Verdun to Compiegne.
"Today our' front ls a right angle

effecting an eaveloping form Is a right
angle effecting an enveloping form.
This ls a maneuver the Germans. ap¬
plied with partial success at the be¬
ginning of hostilities.
"They aro making their decisive ef¬

forts simultaneously on our left
around Verdun. Those are the two
points most vital to the Germans,
since in tbs event ot success on ver
part their lines of communication
would be placed In danger."

Will Carry Campaign
to Victorious Conclusion
LONDON, Nov. -lOv-OO p. m.-

"The splendid ptnek and enduvonce
shown by my troops In the desperate
fighting against vastly superior forces.
Alls me *rttb admiration. I am con¬
fident of the final tesult o2 their nob¬
ble efforts tmder you" able cràtBiaad."

This commendation of. the British
expeditionary force has been com¬
municated to Sir John French, com¬
mander In tho field, by King George.

General French replying har. thanh«;ed His Majesty for the message, which
be said had been received with gra¬
titude «nd pride by the army. He as¬
sured the king "of our unalterable
determination to uphold the highest
tradition of Your Majesty's, army and
carry the campaign through to a vic¬
torious conclusion."

Demands Cc
For .

Head of tho Heirarchy in Turkey
That Every Mohammedan Fie

tente Powers Is Not aW

(By Associated Pim)BERLÏ i, Nov.. 10.-(By wireless)-
The Novoe Vremva. « Petrograd
newspaper, reporta that Japan has
demanded from China u concession
for a railroad from Tsl-Nan, in Shan-
Tung province, to the Yangtz river.
Th 1B information was given out to¬

day from official sources.
'

Other offi¬
cial information follows:
"The Sheik-ul-Ialam, head of the

heirarchyjn Turkey, has prepared an
announcement that every Molióme-
dan fighting on the side o' the en-

Generals Comm
Men Relievec

Refused to Nullity Their Action ii
Aguas Callentes Convention-

ter Continues in the Su

(By Associated Prr.«s.)
MEXICO CITY. Nov. 10.-Generals

commanding 60,000 men in this vicin¬
ity were relieved of their commands
today ty General Venustiano Carran¬
za, because they refused to nullify
their action tn signing an agreement
to obey the Aguas Calientes conven¬
tion. Among, these soldiers are Gener¬
al Benavides, General Antonio Villar-
cal, General Juveninclo Roblez and i
many others. *Hi

It is repot ted that General Villa's
advance guard of 15,000 men is march¬
ing, sou'h of Encarnación de Dmz on
its way to tho capital, which is said
to have 'to he ordered to take in the
name of Eulallo Gutierrez. Betwetm
theae troops and their goal ia General

eûtaEÉ WOBK BEI
FEWER PEOPLE

Chief Speaker: aft American Road
Saved Annually by Governrr

Competitive R

(By Associated Press.)
ATLANTA Ga.. Nov. 10.-The claim

that twenty million dollars annually la
saved the United S»'.tes Government
through the operations.ot the competi¬
tive, merit,system ioumaking appoint-
.menta WAS mari« hCBB today by Hibb¬
ard Henry Dana*, of.Cambridge, Mas¬
sachusetts. Mr. Dana, who ia chairman
of the council of the National Civil
Servlco Reform League, was one of
the «»h!ef speakers t?* *«e 3b&erl6sjBRoad Congress, now meeting here.
"Government work is far better

done by fewer people under the mer¬
it system," said the speaker. "It la
now one ot the objects of the Nation¬
al Civil' Servlco Reform League to
arouse public opinion eb aa to compel
Congress to allow the high postmast-
ers, the collectors and the like to be

LOVE IS GREATER
THIN ALL BESIDE!

continued Prom Page One.)

ture by collecting and keeping in per-1
manent form these deeds.

"Third, the duty of tho Daughters!
ot t'^r Confederacy ia to keep fresh
the memory of the brave rc*n who'
wore the gray. Let them br cheered,
now that the snow th** "Jver melts
has falles on weir leans, ny the
knowledge that sons and grandsons
hold them in. honer and point to jtheir service as illustrative of the
noblest knights of the race."

Mrs. Daniels paid tribute to Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson as "tho best type of
Southen. womanhood." "

"Wh"i tba whole natlou mourned
her un^mely óduth," she said, "there ¡
waa a solemn pride in the South that ¡the home of her youth waa selected
for rer last repose Her memory willi
live in the heart* of. all her country-!
wemen, but here in the South it wilt jbe our privilege, ar, we decorate the -

graves of Souther» heroes, tc. ever
keep green her last resting place and
emulate her virtues, her graciousness
and her. practical bel pfulness."

In her addreaa Mrs. Stevens de-
fendeft sécession. "Some may doubt
the wisdom of secession," «he said,
"but none can question the right.
Long before tho war between the
States, Massachusetts had threatened
to secede and a Republican president
had conceded her rlcht to do so. At
Weat Point Davis, Lee and Jackson)
were taught »)l«s««=c*> their.
State. '

Mrs. Stevens' address was a eulogy
of the Confederacy and the men who ¡fought for the lost cause.

Georqia Banker« Hold
Meeting at Atlanta
(By A««nriat#d IVa )

ATLANTA, Ge,. NOV. 70.-The
Georgia Clearing HOUBO Association
waa formed here today at a moating
attended by representative» of nany- j
five banks of the Stat«. While National !
Banka are not barred from member-1
?hipa, the organisation is primarily in¬
tended to give to State banka the same !
clearing facilities that will be afford-1
ed members .of the new Federal Re-'
serve System. Headquarters will be;
maintained hera, '

>ncession
A Railroad
Ha« Prepared an Announcement
hiing on the Side of the En*
» » n_, tia_J1zstvcst Sw « muraerer.

tonte powers is not a warrior but a
murderer and liable to religious pun¬
ishment.
"Reports from Copenhagen set forth

that Russia is protesting to Peking
ugalnst concentration of troops on tile
Manchurian trontier.
"A groun of physicians at Hamburg,

in an open letter to all Kngllsh phy¬
sicians, declares thc treatment of
Gurman civilian prisoners in England
is again;! the rules of hygiene and
humanity.

'«

anding 50,000
1 of Commands
i Signing en Agreement to Obey
Fighting of a Severe Charac-
burbs of the Capital.
Pablo Gonzales, loyal to Carranza,
with 40,000 troops disposed about
Queretaro City. A clash is expectedthere.

In the capital there are 21 ooo men,
according to official figures.

Fighting of severe character con¬
tinues in the suburbs of the capital.
Persistent attacks are being made by
Zapata followers. During the fightinglast Sunday it is reported there were
300 casualties.

Sholls rushed to the front from thc
citadel here are saicT to have been
loaded with sawdust instead of pow¬
der. It is reported, however, the Car¬
ranza forces have been victorious
everywhere in the suburban fig' 'ny-

TER DONE BY I
! UNDER MERIT SYSTEM
Congress Claims $20,000,000 Xs
tent Through Operation of .

flerit System.
put in the classified service. We wish
to take contracts out of politics."

Application of the competitive mer¬
it system in road building. Mr. Dana
said, would save waste from poor
pUu»s- poor iUctlîûûti, ute use oí wrong
materials' the employment of Incom¬
petent laborers and other abuses at¬
tributed to the interference of poli¬tics In highway construction and
maintenance. .

Other speakers including W. 8. Kel¬
lar, state highway engineer of Ala¬
bama; J. E. Pennybacker, chief of
road economics in the United States
public road office; George R, Wales,chief examiner of the United States
Civil Service Commission, and A. N.
JchnBon. of the Bureau of MunicipalRnwpitrrh of New York.

_

Houston Becomes a
Deep Water Port

(By AMocUtod PP«.) V."
HOUSTON', TÊWÎ, Kev. lu.-Hous¬

ton officially became a deep water
port today when President Wilson,
by pressing a button at the White
House, fired tbe signal in this city
announcing that the Houston ship
channel was a reality.
The new waterway cost millions of

dollars. It has a minimum dept of 25
feet. from the business eectîcs cf tho
city to the sea, and a. minimum bottom
width of 100 feet Wharves and like
conveniences remain io be construct¬
ed but bonds to the extent ot $3,000,-
00 have been voted for the purpose.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.->-Presidenl
Wilson interrupted the cabinet meet-
big today at noon to touch a button
opening the celebration marking the
cor fiction 01 a deep water channel
at Houston, Texas. The cabinet meet¬
ing today was the first regular one
In several weeks.

Bequeaths Estate to
Religious Organization

fBv A**ocMt«d Prw.)
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Nor. 10.--The

will of Miss Letitia Deniston, who1
died here last week, bequeaths almost
ber entire estate, < -.limited et $600,-'
000, to religious ar d philanthropic or¬
ganisations. Among specific bequests
were«, V

Presbyterian Board of Foreign Mis¬
sions, ¿150,000; Presbyterian Board
of Home Missions, $50,000;. Young Wo¬
men's Christian Association of New
York, $50.000; Humane Society of
New York. $50.000.

Three-fourths of the residue is left
to tbs Presbyterian Foreign Board and
one-fourth to Home Board.

Large Number of
Merchant Vessels Sunk

(By AmxUted Pt*«.)
LONDON, Nov. ll.-U:26 A. m.-An

Exchange telegram from Constanti¬
nople say* the Rosslen Cruisers
have bombarded the forts in tbe
Bosphoruo and the coat maga¬
sines at Heracles, Asia Mino}.The Turkish fleet sallied ont against
the Russisns, but vxm withdrew. At
Heracles the Ru. >aus slink a large
number of merchant vessels.

WILL BE HELD IN THIS CITY
SATURDAY

FEATURE ADDRESS
Sever«! Interesting Features Will
Appear on Program« Which
Was Announced Yesterday.'

An address by Prof. C. M. Faithful
of the faculty ot' Anderson college'will be the principal feature of thc
regular monthly meeting of tho An¬
derson County Teachers* association,
which is- to take place here Saturday
The meeting will be held at thc

West Market street school and will
begin promptly at 12 o'clock. The
devotional exercises will bc in charge
of the Rev. John W. Bpeake, pastorof St john's Methodist church. Sev¬
eral musical selections will be ren¬
dered by Mrs. W. B. Steele and then
will come Prof. Faithful's address
which will be along the Une of Child
Study. Prof. Faithful ls wel.l acquaint¬
ed with his subject and has given con¬
siderable time and care to tho pre¬
paration of the uddress.
A number of business matters will

come before the association for con¬
sideration at this meeting and follow¬
ing the conclusion 61 thiB bart of tho
program, a lunch will be served by'
the Domestic science class, ot the high
school.
'It ls believed that the meeting will

be c successful one In every respect
and it In hoped that every teacher in
the county can arrange to be pres¬
ent.

Taking Positions For Attack.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10.-Secretory

Garrison received a telegram today
from Major General Bliss at Bl Paso,
saying Mnytorena's force has invest¬
ed the Hill position at Naco, Sonora,
but has not commenoed to take a po-
sitien for attack. There was firing
yesterday afternoon at long range by
Hill's men, but no reply, the message
says, Msytorena evidently 1B awaiting
orders to make an c.tack, lt concludes.

m GÄLOÜEL m
im STAY B!LÍ(3
*a¿üc o Uver Teas" Y/iil C'a;. 'ü$

StoziiSli Urcr Setter TLM ftfejti
toi too M Sailiati.

Calomel rankes you Hick; you loso a

ay's work. Calomel i* quicksilver and
f*?sî!*ates; eaJ&aet inju«;a y*ur liver.
If you ur? bilious; feel lazy, sluggish

..nd «li knocked out, if your bowel« are
:or.st lusted and your head aches or
itoir.ach 1» sour, just take a spoonful of
uarmlosa Dodson's Live r Tone instead
of utting sickening, salivating calomel.
'Jodson'H Liver Tone.;ft'real liver modi*
..inc. You'll know it next morning be-
Jsùse yon will wskc up feeling fbi«\
your liver will bo ww.-kiiu*. your head¬
ache nnd dizziness gen», your htomach
will be sweet and bowels regular. You
-viii- feel like working. Yon'll be cheer¬
ful; full of energy, vigor and ambition.

i Choice of
Di

wi

ch

$1

Ai

tic

ou will let us make
your photographs, you
and your friends'will be
highly pleased.
Come-let us prove our

claim.
Yours for the best in
Photography.

Green's Art Shop
On the Square.

BERMAN LIEUTENANT SHOT
(Continued From Page One)

in London lute in September charg¬
ed with espionne, and at his trial tes¬
tified that hu wai; a former lieuten¬
ant In tito Germany navy but that he
had been transferred to the reserves.

' Lolly sold he was ordered to go to
England und keep track of the Brit¬
ish fleet, but was warned not to do
any spying. He was told to travel as
an American citizen "and in conse¬
quence ct that ~l received an An>r|-
con passport," -bc said. He claimed
membership in several. New York sd«
cielie:i. Last yen.- Lody served OB
Emperor William's yacht Meteor.
The prosecutor, flemming up, .said'

Lody had admitted being an alien
enemy, posing as a civilian-at times
Us sn American-meanwhile commun¬
icating Important Information to Ger¬
many. He described the prisoner as
one "unon whom tho International law
against spies should tie Imposed."
Tho defence .admitted that Lody was

a German lieutenant and said he hod
taken the risks because he thought lt
was his highett duty to do so. Lody's
attorney asked for n sentence less se¬
vere than death but- said If the full
penalty were exacted Lody would face
lt like a man.

_

IKES YOU SICK.
)US, CONSTIPATED

.i. m> .'i*t or ¿retar-ib-llf you a
SÜ wu* beril* ot Po lvnn'K tiver Tone

rey 'uerseáft! ¡tfywftuteí' that it
.iu your Hlitpgiva.liver bettor than

nasty calouu*); it won't moke you sick
m.J you ran eat anything you. Avant
without being salivated. Your druggist
;;'!s!:;üi':.t ilut CUvii spoonful '"iii niuii.
your liver,. clean your bowels and
straighten you up by morning or you
get your money back. Children' gladly,tako Dodson's Liver Tone because It ls
pleasant tatting and doesn't gripe or
cramp or make them sick.

I am selllns millions, of bottle« of
Dodson's Liver Tons ts people wliu turó
found that titi» pleasant, vegetable, liver
niodicir.c takes the place-of dangerous
calomel. Buy one bottle on my sound,reliable guarantee. Ask your druggistabout mc.

toe House
tiring this week, we

ill give unrestricted
oice of any $12.50 and
5.00 Suits

For Only
$9*98

¡td a Watch in addi-
>n> Absolutely Free.

R CO.


